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(RR)
And

All India Council for Technical
Education

(ArcrE)

Date: 24tr'May,2022
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This Mcmorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is cntcrcd irlto on thc datc of last signaturc.
("Effective Datc")
BY AND BETWEEN

Royster Resources Private Limited's Corporatc Idcntification Nr"rurbcr

is

(CIN)

Ul5l00HR20lttPTC0743l3 and its registration numbcr is 743l3 having its registered of'fice
at address is C-52 Sushant Apartrncnts. Sushant Lok-I. Block-C GURCAON Gurgaon HR
l220O2 hcrein referrcd to as (RR) and include thcir rospcctivo hcrrs. succcssors in intorcst.
assigns. or dcsignccs in anv fbrm and substancc.

ANI)
Education having rts Hcadquartcr at Nclson Mandcla Marg.
110070 (referred to as AICTE) and includc their respcctive hcirs.

All India Council for Technical
Vasant Kunj. Nerv Delhi

-

successors in intcrest. assigns. or designcos in anv fornt and substancc

PREAMBLE WHEREAS. AICTE and RR have agrccd to u'ork togcthcr torvards crcating
and announcing happiness inder of eaclr institution involving man)'areas of mutual intercst in
the uclfare of the social and emotional aspocts of lcarniug of studettts. considcrablc
advantagc nrav be gaincd from thcir commou pursuit on a collaborativc basis in thc f-rclds of
academics. cducation and rcsearch.

HENCE. AICTE and RR havc dccidod to cntcr into this Mcntorandum of Understanding
(hcrelnaftcr refbrred to as MoU), u,hich dcfincs thc framcuork fbr thc coopcratiou of tlrc tuo
institutions set out in tho follorring scctiorrs

ARTICLE

1:

RECITALS
RR is a valuc bascd rescarch and cducational organization l'ith cxportiso in tho variotls arcas
of tcchnologl'. block charn design. nranagcment and humanitics. RR has dcvcloped a urtiquc
''Happincss App" tittcd "Your onc Lifc-YOL rvhich is uscful for studcnts to ntcasuro tltc
happinoss indcx. mind rnap. urind sharc and issr"rc Non Furrgiblo T-okcn (NFT) tbr usage of
App. AICTE has f'urther issucd a notiflcation rccommending grant of one crcdit per scmester

fbr usage of 'App' b1' students.

The AICTE Act 1987 rvas constituted to provide fbr the establishmcnt of an Atl India
council for Tcchnrcal Education u,ith a rricrv to propor planrring and coordinatcd dcvclopmcnt
of a tcchnical oducation s)'stonr throughout thc countn'. tho prontotion of qualitativc
irnprovcmcnts of such cducation in rclatiou to planncd quantitativc gronth. and rcgrrlation &
propcr maintcnancc of nornrs and standards in thc technical cducation svstcltl and fbr thc
lurattcrs conncctcd thcrcu ith.

Thc pr-rrvicrv of AICTE (thc council) covcrs programs of tcchnical oducation including
training and rcscarch in Enginccring" Tcchnologr. Architocturo. Torvn Planning.
Managcmont. Phannacr'. Applicd Arts and crafts. Hotcl Managcmotrt and Catcring
Tcchnologl etc. at diftbrcnt lu,els.
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and socioThc AICTE \\.as sct up to be a u,orld-class organization leading tcchnological
global compctitiVctrcss of tcchnical
economic dcvcloprrcnt of thc countn br cnhancing thc
scctions of'thc socictl '
nlanpo\\cr and b1, cnsuring high qualitv tcchnical cclucatiotr to all
RR is dcsirous of collaborating u'ith AIC-|E tho fbllo$ing:
l. Organizing happiness fcstivals.

2.

Promoting "Declaration of Affirmative Action on Happiness'o'

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION ON HUMAN VALUES AND HAPPINESS
is to preparc our
We affirm that ue recogtlizc the pr.rrpose of cducatiorl at its corc
studcrlts for a happv and fulfilling lifc'
as part of our urission'
are thcrcfore adopting happincss as onc of thc chicf tcnots
W0
vision and valucs of our institutc.

3.
1.

participatc in thc
Wc shalt cnroll ip thc 6apprness program and cottf'trur that'rrc shall
a happv crtvirottrncnt iu ottr institution and
happincss rarrkings to assass nnd
"rlut.
RRshallcotrltrrunicatctlrcsctoUNSDSCNr,olttntaril}'.
nr<ldo'
Dcvcloping a MOOCs lccturc scrics on Suayam platfogr sclf-paccd
Lauttch of happincss rankings compctitron

thc abovo collaboration:
The parties hereto agrce to the fbllo$'ing tcrnts and conditions tbr

A. RR has offercd its app titled (YoL)
B.
C.

and AIcTE approvcd irtstittttion urav takc

advantagc of the aPP oll no cost'
RR'
This MOU 1ill fbrmalize tlre cxisting relationship bctn.ecn AICTE and
for fiec
RR u,ill offer its app for don,nload and usagc to all sducational institutiotls

for lifs.

D. RR nill nrake available thcir expcrts for locture scrios
E. Anv othcr tttutualll'agreed to activitr

on happiness'

'

F. RR mal.also conduct FDPs for thc rvilling facultv urcurbcr. Thc data of thc app shall
bc stored rvith a scrvcr locatod in India and shall not bo sharod tbr commercial
purposc.

G. FDP uill be conductcd b1 thc orpcrts of M/s. Rovstcr Rcsottrccs Pvt Ltd'
H. Utilizing AICITE auditorium for conducting. happincss scssiot.t and summit tiont

timc

to tintc.

I.

Therc rvill bc no firrancial liabilitv on AICTE

bl crccutirtg thc MoU'

ARTICLE 2: GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

rvebsitc mcntion/link" and brancling u'ill bc donc as trrutttall-r' dccidcd br'
conclttsivc'
tcarns of both partics on an opcrational basis- rvith E-cell tcam's dccision bcing
part)' orl
An.' publicitl.. usc. mcntion or placemcnt of each partr"s Logo or namc b1' thc other
vv utilized onlv post approval frotrr the
rvrrr be
rtrorvrrqr will
ul.rrLlrrrS matcrial
or branding
ivulll' ul
an1, adverlisollcnt. evcnt

All logo nreutions.

said partl'.

,\

All instit,tions *.ill adherc to the RR and AICTE's evsting norms/rulos. that are appliS$)c to
such cvcnts and their couduct.

Botlr parties

lill

sork togethcr in good faith to rrakc tl,cir mutual

pLlrposc an cvcnt of grand

or flouting
srcccss a1d each part) agrccs that. crccpt in thc cvcntualitl'ofgross ncgligencc
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rlorms b1,the participarlt or its roprescntatives. staff. ncither rvill be liablc to thc othcr fbr ani'
kind of eventualit\, or losses that are caused due to or associatcd u'ith holding surch kind of
ovcnts.

ARTICLE 3: CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
RR ald AICTE agroe to hold in confidcncc all infortrtation and data dcsignatcd as
colfidcptial. rrfiich is obtaipcd/clisclosod from thc disclosing Partv and nilI not disclosc thc
samc to anl third part' *'ithout u'rittcn cottscnt of thc othcr Partl
ARTICLE 4: NON EXCLLISIVE RELATIONSHIP
This rolatiorrship is olt a non-cxclusivc basrs and oithor AICTE or RR aro frco to ontcr irtto
othcr relationships or allianccs I'ritlr othcr paftncrs.

ARTICLE 5: TERM AND TERMINATION
Thc tcrm of this MoU shall bc initialh, for a pcriod of THREE-YEARS fiom thc datc of
crecution and is crtcndablc fbr tcn vcars hcrcof and it can be tenttinatcd carlicr bv a urittctt
noticc of thirtl,(3O) clal's. b1'a Partv scoking such terminatiou. to thc othcr Partv hcreto.
Hol'cvcr. all cogrmitncnts and oblrgatrons tilltho datc of tcrminatior ri'ill bc honorod.

ARTICLE 6: AMENDMENTS / MODIFICATIONS Anv changes
Thc Parties shall makc altcrations to this MoU horcto br ntutual agrccmcnt- in rvritrng. bv thc
autltorizcd rcprcsctrtatirrcs of both thc Partics.

ARTICLE 7: COMPLIANCES
Each partl agrgcs to pcrtbmr its activitics in contpliancc sith all applicablc statutcs and
rcgurlations tftat arc in fbrcc at tlrat tinrc and this MOU rrill bc honorcd bv both thc partics
ilcluding and cxtonding to their respcctivc hcirs. succcssors in intcrcst. assigns- or dcsigrtces
iu anr tbrnt and substancc.

ARTICLE 8: DISPUTE RESOLLITION
Anr.and all disagreclrents / diff'eronccs

disputcs arising hercundor shall bc rcsolved
amicably b1, thc dcsignatcd senior crecutives / officcrs of the good officcs of both Partics

lN WITNESS WHEREOF,

/

the parties hereto havc executed this MOU on this 24il' day

of

May,2022 at New Delhi.
For and on behalf of
Royster Resources Pvt. Ltd.

For and on behalf of
AICTE, New Delhi

Prof. Rajive Kunrar,
Rolstcr Rcsottrccs Pr,'t Ltd.

Membcr Sccretan . AlClTE.
WI'I'NESSES:

l3

